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JTRON-CLAB FRUIT TRES.

An effort is being nuide by ilnterested persois to cal the attention
of Caiadian planters to certain faieties f trees to whiih tley lave
gîvenj the appellatioi of ironî-clhols, anid tu produce the impression that
the trees tlev are selling are new sorts of recenît introduction, natives
Of Ioirthern1 latituiles, îiproved to ver high quality by careful
hylidizat1 in aunl culture. Il order to impress more fully upoi hie
Ildtof the public the vaIlle and novelty of these iroin-clads, the trees

are offered to themn at seventy-five cents apiee fr the apple trees aid
h1u ene dollar to a dolAir ad a half fur the pear and cherry trees.
If the trees which are thus sold by titet at these prices coutil not be
affo11rdedi at a less price, no one could inake any ob lijection, and it would

e cheaper ii the end to tie planter in northern latitudes to pay these
prices for hardy trees than to plant tiose wh will not, endure the
lhluate. But on exaimining the list 'of varieties mentionied in the

circulaltr wiîicl is plu into thc haelnds of our farmers, one finds among
tiell thiat well kuow-n apple, the Ihtofsky. This Las been in culti-
vation by Canadian nurseryrmen for at least fifteen years, and an11.y
farmer in the Province can obtain it if Uc wishes for twenty-fve cents.
Anetuier variety is the Iuchess (if 0]denburgh, wbich can be Lad of
'IY of ur leadinug nuîîrseryîmen at the same pri e as any' other apple

tree, and whicih as been already widely disseminiated bv then anîd
extensively plmted. Aiother variety is the Grime's Golden, which
Was distributed a uimiber of years agot Iv the Fruit Growers' Associa-

to all its miebilers, ad whi a ve bai as ch eap> as ar other
aplle tree. TUe two varieties of iear wib are offered as iron-clads
at these exhoritant pices are the FlemisIh Ientyv and 'lpp's
favorite. Te former of these las been in eultvation in this couniitrv
So long tlat the latter has ben gro tiwnfo seed of the FeImisl1

RIeauty, by Mr. Cilapp, so tlat fi theother and daughiter-- the daughter


